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6 WUULAMETTE FARMER.

DIRBOTOnY.
OPalGKHS orthc NATIONAL CIHANOE.

Matter John T. .Tonw, Barton, Phillips. Ark.
OvertecrJ. J. Woodman, Paw Taw, Van Daren,

Mlcl1
Lecturer A. 11. Hmcdlcy. Crcico, Howard, la.
Steward A. J. Vaughn, Memphis, Tcun.

t riswirrf Mortimer Whitehead, Mlddlcbusb,
tiomcrcet, N.J.

CnaplalnS. II. Kills. Sptlnplioronsh, Warren, 0.
TrewmerV, M. McDowell, Wayne, Hteubcn,N..
Secretary O. II. Keller, t.oiilsilllc, Ky.

Dinwiddle, Orchard OroTC, Ind.
CeretSUt. John T. .Tone". lUrlon, Phillips, Ark.
flora Mri. Hamucl K, Adam. Monllccllu, Minn.
Imona-&- U, Ilnrvoy nodilard, norm uranuy,
wy AttUlant Steward Ml C'arollno A.

Louisville, Ky.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

D, Wyatt Alkon, (Chairman,) Cokcsbnry, B. C.
K. It. HhanklaKd, Dubuque- - Iowa.
Dudley T, C'hasc, Clarcmont, N. II.
AI0117.0 a jldcr, llock fall, Whllcsldo, III.
W. II. Chambers, Oawccchcn, Iturtell. Ala,

Officer of Oregon Mate Orange.
Muter Wm. Cyrai, Holo

It. Hhiuloy, Oawcbo.OceriterA.
Lecturer Mtt. E. N. Hunt, Sublimity.
Secretary a. w. Ilandall.
SUuardV. II. Thomax,

Oregon CltT,
IV. ltd Wall- - xv tMlia ,1 (., ...

Anlitunl Steward Q. W. Illddlo, Canyonvtlle.
vnapiainw. u. uray. Aiona.
Trranurer H. I. I.oo, Portland,

Clark, Uulcm.
Veret-M- tK. II. A. Miller, Jacksonville.
Jtomona Mr. H. I. Durham, McMinnvllle.
Flora-t- At. K. A. Kolly. E4t Portland.

icly m'I Steieard-M- n. Georgia Smith, Hood
River, Wasco coun y.

JCxtcutitt ttomliw-ff- ni, Cyrus, Bclo; It. Clow,
Dallaa; K. h. Hmlth, Hood Itlver.

State UuHneti Aqent--H. P. Lee. Portland.

State Grange Deputies for 1877
rotl Office. Ezpreit.

lllt.NTON.
A Holder C'orvallla . CorvaMa

CLACKAMAS,
Knoch Hklrvlno Hotto Creek
N W Ilnndall OroKonClty

llOUfll.AS,
J W Ilaye MyrtteCrcck 4

O M (Imdncr. Drain's Station
Mtfl TNOMAII

I'lymptou Kelly East rortland.,,, Rait Portland
MAHIIIN.

V V (taslloman Ilultovlllc...
O W Hunt Hnbllmlty...

oi

Balcm
JACKSON,

JN T Miller" Jacksonville Jacksonville

Y A Patterson. Hlckrcal Balem

I.AK.
J J Charlton CJooso Lake Jacksonville

Daniel Plestor Kcrbyvlllc Jacksonville
LAN.

Jiinos W Matlock Ooehcn.

KAIrvliiu Lebanon ........Albany
waj:o.

John Knd Tygh Tho Dalles
rAMIIIl.f..

no Durham McMlnnvlll)
J UapnlriKton (laatoo

'"ant.
Dnitlnehnrt Canyon City Canyon City

00LUM1IIA,
X W Conycr ColnmhlaClty

TIM.AMUOK.
U I' Iloldun Tillamook North Yamhill

UMATILLA.
J H White Wcilon Wertou

coos,
J HeiiryHliroi'dcr.... Ott

WABIIWIITOX TKiutiTonr.
CLAMC.

H W Itnnvti,..., Vancouver
(.'II1.UMMA.

ItPBU-l- Dayton
WHITMAN.

h B IthiKer Colfax Colfax
UIIKIIALIS.

U 7, (loodalo ......Kltna
rixuci,

BB Maikham Clichalls Point
TIIUIISTHN.

1.0 Ahhott OlyniplA Olympla
RLonKRiIra Yulm

KINO.
Jnllui llorlon Hcattl BcatUs

i.nwis,
h M PliTson Clacinato

TAKIMA.
OP Cook Kllcntrmrg

In uny county whero tho Dcpnty n pointed Is not
tho most suitable, anil tho Oranges of iho locality will
properly liullcato to mo a choice, I wlllboplm sd.for
In many Instances I have been ohltuvtl to mako ap.
" olntuu'iits without knnwlodo as to ntness.

WM. OVltUH,
Master Orccon Statu Oranuo, P. of II.

Meeting of Subordinate Grangea
LINN COUNTV.

Ilopii, Nn.'JI, innoUlii Albany, nu tho 1st
ami !l HuturdiiVH if oiiuli month, nt 10 n. in.

Oiik IM11I11, No. 0, In lUUoy, 2iul uiul tth
HiitiiriliiyNitt 11 11. in.

lUnnor, No, lit.'i, In (JruwfonlMvlllo, lt
miilUra Nrtturilnyo, ut- - p. in.

HyrnuiiHO No. M, nt .Mlllors HUllon, lth
Nuttinlny, Ht 1 p. in.

littuuuon No. 'Jl, nt Lnbunon, 'Jd mid 4th
Hitturdiiy, ut 10 11. 111.

(Irruicf I'rulrlo No. 10, lth Huttirdity.
Knox llutto Nu. , Ut nnd 3rd batur--

dttVH.
haiUIaiii No. .'17, -- nd und 4th BatiirdHj'H,

ttt 10 11. III.
IlrowinvlUo No, 10, 1st mid 2nd Hatur-diiV-

'l'liiiKiint, No, 7, UtHiid;ird FrliUyH, hI 10
n, in.

HiirrlKliurK', No. 11, lnt und Jlrd Huttir- -
iinyN, ut 10 11, in,

Hluidd, No. t), Ut and 3d NuttirduyH, ut 10
n. m.

Happy llriuo No, til, Inland 3d KutunUya
In oiuli innitili I'roni Uutobnr to Juno, Hint on
Iho Ut Hitlurdity tho bAluiiotiofllio your,

llurinoiiv No. 123, 3rd Hainnlay, rKUhrly,
nxuopt In Nov, Dmi., Jan., Fdi,,und March,
wluiii ihoy moot Iho Ut Krldty.

HUN VON UOUNl'V.
Ho.ip Crook No It, Ut Huturdny nl 10 h. m,
WHiHiiiiiitn no, re, ut nun Hii.iy, hi iu a.in
l'lilloiuuth, No 1'J, lib SrftunUy.ut 10m. in.

l.ANK COUNTY.
OriHNwoll. No- - (It, lth Saturday, 1 p. m.
KiiKono, No, M), In Kukuiiu City, 3rd Mat

day, ut 10 u. in.
Uliiirlty, No 7t), Ul NiturdHy.
Ooshou, No. 101, Utb'.vturdiy. ntlOo'olook
Jnnotlon City, No, 13, 'J ml rtatimUy, hi 1

p. ni
MoKuuilo, No, 107, Ctimp Crook, 'Jd Stitiir.

Uy.
1'OIjK COUNTY.

Oak l'olnt, No, 3, Ut und 3rd Saturday,
MAHION COUNTY.

Salmn Clranm), No, 17, Ut und 3d SA'ur-day- s
In oiuli iiionih, oxoopl in Aiii;iiNt, Hop.

toinbttr, und Ootoltnr, whn.i It inoi'lKonly on
mo iHiriHiiiruav i inoir nun 111 r4itmi,

Alil(in, No i;ll, lth Saturday.
Hook l'olnt, N IS. !U Siturday, at 1 p. 111.

llutto Crook, No, HJ, 3rd Saturday, ut 10
t. in.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
lUuvotton No, 100, uiuotn Ut, rtAturday, nt

lOo'olook.

Marion County Pomona Urnngo
Will meet on tho socond I'rlday In Hiiplom-to- r,

1877, at ten o'clock a. in,, at Kalmn. It
hi dedred that mo inborn of other t'omona
granite In adjolnlnic oountlet bo present, II
possible, aa the business of this meeting will
be of luporUnoe, a. W. Hckt, Master.

IlBll

How to Promote Health.
Ono of my main objonts in bringing the

abovo subject In to call tho attontiou of oomo
of our strong-minde- d nlitpra who liavo been
giving to much lltnoto "Woman's Ulghto,"
"Novel Itoadlng,1' and "What girls shall
road," Ac. Would 1t not bo better If wo
would do something in tho way of doing
good to oursolvos and follow creatures, and
to doslgn sonio plan of giving hoalth and
hupplnoss to tho unfortunates? IfthoFAit-mi:- k

had nioro lady correspondents as Mrs.
C. 15. Hhlploy, of Oiwego, who always
chooses Mich good subjects and masters
thorn so well, It would bo a groat bonout to
pooplo gonorally. Tho ono slio wrolo on
diphthorlal havo laid away caromlly think
ing it may somotimo bo of groat bonout to
mysolf or nolghbors, and I think It also
provos equally as usoful in somo foyers. In
fact wo ought to all study Into tho naturo of
dlioBHOs moro, not bo so dopondont upon
physicians and run tho risk of losing tho
lives ofourTrionds and bolovod cblldron. A
mother who has ralsod a family ought to bo
oapablo of managing hor own children
through any ordinary dlsoaso, Tuoro are
ninny tlmos a caio may appoar very alarm-
ing at first, whon if lakon In llmo and prop--
orly troatod thoro is no furtbor troublo, but
Ifadootorls called tho first thing aftor ox- -

Bmlnlng his patlont Is to givo tho maledy
somo namo containing noarly all tho alpha-
bet, or you might think ho did cot know his
business, thon ho must givo strong modl-oln- o,

and If you havo strength and vitality
sufuolont to overoomo tho troatmont, you
may rocovor, If not, tho caso is hopoloss and
could not havo been curod. Now tho first
stop to bo takon in this direction is to find
oultbocauso of all thoso muladlos poculbir
to mankind. It does not noom that God,
who Is so groat and good and has givon us
so many blosslngs (o onjoy, Intended that wo
should havo slcknoss and troublo to contend
with. Thon porhaps if wo woro to study Into
and conform moro to tho laws of naturo
this might bo romodlod to somo extent.
Thoruaro somo of our fair sox who soom

on doing something to mako thorn- -

soivos nppoar lony and attain somo name
wlthutitlo attached. Lot us begin right
noro, ana bogln at onoo, to perform u work
that If wo suooood, wo will rocolvo nrulso und
approbation, evon unto tho noxt generation,
moro than if wo oonquorod nations a work
that ovorytruo mother may sook and profit
by that her cblldron may grow tip vigorous
with strong constitutions, that wo may not
appear at tho last day boforo our Mnkor hav
ing to nuswor for that torrlblo sin that of
destroying Jlfo. Wo aro corlalnly deserving
ofconsure and blamo on our part. It would
mako us shudder ut tho thought of taking
our own llvos or that of anothor's, but If wo
would shrink from doing that oulrluht. wo
aro doing worso, we are tlowly poisoning
tho system, weakening tho body, and de-
stroying all tho vital powor It contulmi.
Our modo of cooking at the presont day Is
doing Its portion of this work, but ihoy will
persist In serving dlshos that aro ploaslng to
tholr family's tasto, thoy do notrolUhcourso
mid substantial food, thoy neod something
moro dainty. My remedy for this would
bo to givo thoin moro bodily oxorolso In tho
open air, that Is ono of naturo's great

Tho mother Ignorant of tho na-
turo of hor children or tho caiihos which pro-ser-

or Impair tholr hoalth, may woar
out nursing and watching

over hor sickly family , sho frols vory gralo
fill and regards it us nu ovldouco of tho
spoolal favor of hoavon If by days mid mghu
loll and anxloly shn la ablo to bring thoin up
to nittturlly , ami If Ihoy dlo sho endeavors lo
bow In htiiulilti resignation to what sho con-hldo- rs

tho dooroo of 1'rovldoiiL-o- . Ahlinmih
woHduilrolior nintorunl loyo wo must

her Ignorance. Tho works of our
Urout4ruroporkotj HImUwm nto llxed; and
when wo vioUU ono of thoso lawn wo must
stillVr tho penalty. Wo will find nature a
kind and Indiilftout mother to only tlioo
who obey hor commands. With some blio
muy bu llbeial and tholr accounts run n
long tlino without settlement, but with oth-o- r

she mils them short, ami thoy havo to
initkii frtiitient luyimuiU. Cblldron aro so
stulled uud surfttltcd tholr iipjtotltisnroofKii
iit'giin bitfuro they Ioavo tholr mothor'sarnisj
tuny urn ion au Hours or tho day und per.
Imps during tho night sttveral.tlines. How
ofuii tho llttlo IniKK'ont darllngii will look
up In Its iiiothor's faoo uud ask, who mado
lint which U generally answered by saying,
Hod inndo us all. !)rw Ho mako us to oomo
into Hits world full of pain and talnUd with
all hinds of dUouionr or has tho inotiir
been brought up In Iguoranco from hor own
childhood and porliapi feeble In health by
dUoboyliig onn of nature's nitiht immiIImI
quulltloAt Again wo w III sto (HOplo using
and umniiiraglng tho use of tca,i'otlH', Hiid
lolisotM, ovory thing that i breakdown
rather thun build up. These aro considered
titlmiiluuts ami uoudiiolto (o hrulth, but
whon we hvn entirely Huocuuibod lo their
power wo Honk for uUI when wu nroadvUed
to tako h tonlo to tone up tho system or per
hap a jaumoy might benetlt you, but alas
it has done Us work. Wo first must tlnd out
ttiouUHo boforo wo cau euro thu ctlcct,
What kind of fixid havo wo btcn liking, was
It rich tiiul highly NeuMiuedr Wo will hear
people imMoliliig against strong drink und
IntoxlOAtlng lliiuor, I wish thoy might le
abolished, but theio iV as many every day
who hive to yield ti that gicat enemy
"gluttony," as there aro of tho fotmor. Thin
lot us examine and see whoro to begin to
treat tlrst; if tho stomach It eutou up with
rich uud highly nerved food or with medi-
cine wo will have to change our habits ma-
terially In entlng and drluklug. Why not
study ouraelve and seo what ouretoraaek
and nerves can Uke care of, and then prop-
erly protect theuiT We may profess to be
religious but our diet bu mora to do with
our chrlttbui feeling and behavior through

the day than alt our prayers. Only thoso I

bodies that aro puro and ctoan and Inn J

proper condition can rocoirotholloly Spirit,
for whon wo aro sorely tried with all tho
aohos'and pains of an Invalid or horrors ofa
dyspeptic, wo aro not in a frame of mind to
think of our neighbor with kindness, lovo,
charity, and forgiveness as wo aro command
to do, but owing to our own suffering we aro
too apt lo take things as wo feel. All I havo
said I havo loarncd through experience and
from this fact I feel moro forcibly tho neces-- 1

slty of beginning work in this causo, Whon
I look around and bohold tho many groan
ing invalids tortured by a thousand different
disoosos making life almost a burdon, I
know of no subjeot which would exolto
moro slmpathy and Immodlato action than
tho presont ono , but I will say no more now
but trust that olhor and ablor pons than
mine will tako it up and not givo it over un-

til tho attention of all aro arousod to n do-gr- eo

Its importance demand.
Mrw.E.P.

East Portland.

letter From the Eaat.

Alexandria, Licking Co., Ohio, )

AugUBt 18th, 1S77. j
After an absonco of moro than 25 yoars I

am horo whoro Icomtnoncod and spont the
early days of my life.

Lofc Portland, Or,, on tho morning of July
tho 20th. At San Francisco I bought a
through ticket to iloiton (tho morning after
tho "strike" commencod at Pittsburg) by tho
way of Plttaburg, tho Pennsylvania lino to
Now York. As I was probably tho only
Oregonian that pus sod through PltUburg so
soon aftor tho scenes of tho "riot" wero trans-
acted, I pause to Bay a llttlo In roforenco lo
It. Though it must be soon to roallzo folly
tho magnitude of tho ru In oausod by tho riot,
yot I will try todoscrlbo it us it looked to mo
on tho morning of Aug. tho 3d. And haying
to wait about 5 hours for tho oast ward train
I had opportunity to look around somo. The
work'of repair had commoncod In good
oarnost. Tho dobrls was being removed and
tho truck so far ropalrod that trains woro
passod through and scoros of mon to work
somo planking tho floors ugam and some
with teams hauling o0 tho brick and other
rubbish; stacks of rod Iron usod to support
the depot building bontln overy concelvablo
sbspo were pilot! up like groat brush boapij;
car whcols or trucks off of which all that
was rombustlblo had ben burned. To Icok
at almost untold mini 'mm H'rotchmg along
ovor tho spaco ol more than two allies whore
empty 11 ml lomiod freight can woro burnt
toRHthor, nothing remained (o show what
tho freight traltm wro landed with oxcopt
those that wore loaded with lime.

besides tho frolght and passonger oars
thorn woro said to bo ovor nlnoty first data
class engine standing in tho roundhouses
all mined by tho flro. Along this lino were
still stationed tho soldiers, on duty musket
In band their preaonce hore aftor the ruin
was effected, la In principle like looking the
Btablo door after tho homo Is stolen.

Tho strike, so far as overt acts are conoorn-o- d

,1s over, but the elumeuU of which it was
oomposod still exists, a fow woro victims of
tholr folly and a few moro will likely havo
time to reflect upon their conduot aftor Ihoy
navo passed upon.thcm tuo sentence of tho
law they havo violated. This so called
" labor question" In being dlscussod both In
public and private Ofooursoyou got what
llio papors say. What will be done I don't
protend to foretell, but It is desirous that we
havo no moro suoh work as tho fow weeks
past havo witnessed. Noun that I have met
directly Justify tho conduct of tho mob, but
somo Indrectly do that cluss have u brogue
on tholr tongue Now I own tho sentiment
that our lanJ Is and over shall be tho
"Asylum for Iho oppressed." But I hopo
that K will never beoomo tho rendezvous of
tho lawless, and that llborty will novor be
construed to moau a right to disregard of
other rights or the Ioas of tho land. Will
.iu. K"iviuiui'iii mriKa out on some now
principle for the mauagemont of our poor
(as It 19 aMd that wo have thom always with
iu) somo plan not known in the history of
tho world or shall wo havo thoo complaints
of loll Insuftlulently rewarded and mado an
oxcuso for tho disregard of law and order
continued.

I commouood to write moro particularly of
larui manors, out 1 navo room to write but
llllle. About Hau Francisco nnd through
California generally, tho hills were bare m au
elephant's b.iok and about tho saino color;
wliutoterkad been raised 011 tho ground
had been seourod. Along on Salt Lake,
probably for tho distance of 20 orSOmllos
taken together before and nfter reaching
Odon, there appeared to ha a good wheat
crop Judging from tho number of shocks on
tho ground and the color of the straw; corn
rather small; potatoes all I saw emphatically

mll pot.vo." No.v nvortiSnit!, phtM
horoweroiiiniuncod h m."Mjck. thrii.uiiiia
If not tens of tlioinantU ot l,d b lw...
moretlnin w ero in Ned here, hti' brongMh..r
to bo shipped to Chicago and other Kistttn
markets, moro hare ilonbtlehs than would
heve been had they not been kept la check
by tho ttrike. Gr.ts.s Una und gieen all along
the Platte. After crowlug the North Pl.U'e,
the crops, oorii, wliMt, and potalooi appeir-o- d

good, the wheat being gsuerally harvest-
ed.

Hat the Missouri bottom from Omaha toKiiisan City takes the lead in tine corn utany thing that I have seen from tho Puoilloto Uie Atlantis.
From your Oregon correspondent,

Wst, Counkll,

Fiuktlas Fire.
A flro was set about about 10 o'clock thismorulng to burn out fence row Utur Smith

A Thompson's slaughter bouss, Southeast ofthe depot, which soon got beyond the con-
trol ol the persons handling It. A messen-R- sr

was sent Into the olty for assistauee,
which was hurriedly sent out, but the Urn
wasuotRot under control until about isasrea of pralri load had been burned orar.

GRAIN 5QWINQ.

Spring Sowing-Ta- V' Sowing.

HoweMj PnAini8opt. 4, 1877.
Fiirniiiighnsbeen dptio for forty years

past In tho Wlllnmctto Vnlley. Persons
linvo luul, in that tltAe, nmplo opportu-
nities of testing the, best time ami modes
nf anw no-trr- 11 linro. Wllfll i"U ihiiuo
wero now and clean from sorrel and wild
outs, less skill was needed In sucocssful
farming bere. But now to insure largo
crops of grain wheat for instance tho
solenco ot tanning snouiu uu wen uuu v- -

ed lioro, as well as etsownere. 11 is iscor-tnl- n

that our soil is Inexhaustible in the
elements which produce grain. Butsklll
Is required In plowing, sowlngand tilling
our soils. Summer-fallowin- g Is consid-
ered the best. In nil respects, to Insure a
heuvvcron of orraln here. One-ha- lf of
tho land, well Summer-fallowe- will
yield of clean grain, nearly twice as much
as foul lands sown each year.

Iu tho Summor-fallowln- g, sheep and
cattlo may bo turned upon sucli lands to
eat all weedy plants on tho surface.
Tramnlntr tho lands in tho Summer
months, together with tho droppings of
tho stock upon thom, Is a positive bene-
fit to thom. Lands, however, can bo
successfully cronnod ovory year, If tho
proper course is pursued In t license. And
hero, I may dllTor with somo of my
brother farm ore.

In overy case, tho first plowing In of
tho stubble or sward should bo at least
twelve inches deep with a plow that will
turn tinder tho litter on tho surface. Af-
terwards, tho plowing noed not be over
eight inches deep. This gives time for
rotting tho stubble or sward. If the land
to bo sown in grain, has been cropped the
preceding year, it should bo plowed as
soon as possible after harvest. As soon
as foul plants appear, let tho stock upon
me fields ttiuH plowed, in rxovomuor,
December or oven Jnnunry, plow such
fields again about seven or eight inches
deep. In ovory caso, deep middle furrows
should be thrown out in the direction of
desoonts, and the lands not moro than
two or three rods wide, The middio fur-
rows should empty into somo main ditch
or gully so as to givo free vent to all sur
plus wutor in our wot or "misty" season.
As early in Soring as the ground will nul- -

vcrlzo well, lot tho lauds bo plowed about
six or soven Inches deep, and let remain
several days ; nntl thon well harrowed
nnd drilled in with good clean wheat
100 pounds to tho acre. In no caso should
Htook bo allowed to run on such lands In
tho wot season. In Fall sowing on Sum- -
mer-fallo- tho lands should bo plowed
very deeply nnd tho middio furrows and
drains mado as forSprlnggrain. Ninety
pounds ot spring wneat to tuo aero is
enough, if drilled In.

I would recommend drilling in evory
case, Tho ndvuntagctf of Fall sowing aro
obvious to overy discerning person. No
fears need be had of a falluio of our Fall
sowing, if tho plan I havo suggested bo
pursued. There is ample timo for put-
ting In tho Fall grain in good order. And
tho great ndvautngo is, in having it cut
and threshed early, nnd bringing tholr
ltfll4ll.fr tlttft 41.. .M....1.... ..!. M .1... aI.Iiiiiwihu hiu nini 111111 itui, w null tuu UIU
supplies aro woll exhausted, and thograin
demands good prices. Such was tho case
this harvest, aud suoh is gonorally the
caso here.

Tho Sprlngsowing. If done early, comes
in soon after tho Full grain is threshed.
But whon sown late, Its cutting and
threshiniraro ruu Into September when
thero is danger of showery weather ; and
then there is a great hurry and fuss for
machines and hands, aud somo farmers
come up missing till their grain Is much
injured. But tills article is already
lengthy audi must close. In a future
paper! will fpeak of Summerfallowlng
our lauds in sundry vegetables, to tho
groat benefit of our lands, uud profits to
(he owners. Unci.k D. N.

GUARDIAN ANQELS.

There aro those who bcllovo that it Is
tho especial prlvllego of "the loved and
lost" to bo thereafter tlio guardian watch-
ers of tho living who are left behind,
rjuoh a persuasion litis dried many a
mourners tours. In tho overwhelming
grief which death brings, it is a relief un-
speakable to think thut the lamented nt,

the cherished purine., or tho darling
child tiroHtlll with us, separated only by
a division as thin as air. svmimthlzlmr
ami wtituhmsovor us.sllently persuading
us to holy notions. Often hussuch a con-
viction cheeked the rlslns- - thmiirlif. nf
uvii, imu turned tue tempted ami errliifhack to the paths of virtue. Wo wotih
fain bollevo that those sweet Innocents
who aro given their parents for uwhlle,
nnd who aro then takon away Just as they
have begun to weave themselves about
our hearts, aro angels in disguise, sont to
wean us iront eartiuy tilings, and revlvo
In our souls tho longing for
Paradise. Wo aro spiritualized in
this way when all other means
fail. There aro praying mothers,
wIioju sons are farawuy, to whom this
belief has sometimes como with peculiar
beauty. Oh 1 what inexpressible Joy to
think that guardian angels attend the
waudorer in tho watehes of the night, in
the storm nt fea, on tho wine prairie, on
the blank sierra. Grown men, separated
by vast oceans from tholr earliest homos,
often feel if some invisible prosonco was
with them a presoiicotm though a celes-
tial spirit, won by a iiiothor's petitions
constantly protected their Inutsteps.
There Is a German legend which says
that each of us, nt birth, hns a guardian
angel appointed, who letnatiH with lib
tintlldeath unless driven away by our
remorseless wickedness Alas! for those
who have banished theiriuvisiblu attend-
ant. What a involution theirs must be,
us thoy go out iuto tho darlt eternity to
come, lonely wanderers whom no 1110- 3-

senger from PuradUo takes by tho hand!
, A.N Gi.it.

Atiger is, at first, an olTense taken atau ill behavior, au emotion of mind raisedat tho sense or Injuries done to us or oth.ere. Tho 110 of anger Is to stir us up to
self preservation, uud to put us upon our
Ktiard against Injuries. When it has done
this, It has performed all that bolougj toit; tor what measures wo may tako to
etiect this, how wo may secure ourselves,
and how wo should bohave towards those
who otlend us these aro the points con-
cerning which we must not oonsult our
passions, but our reason, which wasglvou
to us to moderate our passions, and toprescribe laws for our actions.

1,000,000 JBOXTLKS
or TUB

CENTAUR
LINIMENTS.

bare been told tho last year, and not 000 complalat
has reached us that they hare not dono all that in
claimed for them. Indeed, aclcntlllc skill cannot go
beyond tho rcsalt rcacbod In thceo wonderful prepa-
rations. Added to Carbolic, Arnlcs, Mentha, Bene-ca-O-

and WltchUazol, are other Ingredients, which
makes a family liniment that defies rlalry. Rheu-
matic and bed ridden cripples hare by It been enabled
to throw sway their cratchos, and many who for
years haro been afflicted with Ncnrahrla, Sciatica
Caked Breasts, Weak Backs, 4c, haTO found perma-
nent roUef.

Mr. Joslah Westlake, of Marysrlllo, 0.. writes
"For years my Rhoumstlsm has been so bod that Iharo been nnablo to stir from tho honso, I hart triad

oTcnr remedy I conld hear of. Finally, I learned orthe Contanr Liniment. Tho first threo bottles enabledme to walk without my crotches. I am mendingMn it v. T thlnlr Wnn. r.lnlmMl BMH1M .r.. . ,.. JVM, W.U1U.VU, DtUiJIIJ ft UUrfCIt '
This Liniment cures Barns and Scalds without a

scar, extracts th nolson from bites and ilingt.
Cnros ChlUblalns and Frosted-foot- , end is Tory efflca-clot- ts

for Ear-ach- e, Tooth-acho- , Itch and Cutaneous
Eruptions,
The Centaur Liniment, Yellow Wrap-

per, Is Intended for the touah fibres, cords and
muscles of bones, mules, and animal.

READ I n&AD!
Bey, Geo. W. Ferris, Manorklll, Schoharie. Co.. K.

T. says:
"Mr horse was lama far a vnur lth r,i.L.

wrench. All romodloa ntterlr fallml n im r- IJ .11.1 . JLI- - ""y. . " " .. WM
cuubiudivu uiu Muriuiui. unin 1 commenced to nseCentaur Liniment, which rapidly cured him. I heart-
ily recommend It.

It makes rcrylltUadlffcrenco whether the caie bo
wrench," sprain, sparln or lameness or any kind,

tho effects aro the same. The croat power of the
Ltnlmoot is, howorer, shown In PolI-erU- , Bljcheod,
Sweeny, Spavin, Ring-bon- Galls and Scratchos.
This Llnlmont U worth millions of dollars yearly to
the Btoclgrrowera, Ltrerymon, Farmers, and thoso
harlng roluable aclmats to carafe r. Wo warrant its
oCects and refor to any Farrlor who has erer used It.

f

Laboratory of J. B. Bosh & Co.,
48 Dir St., Nbw York.

A complete substltuto for Castor Oil, without Its
anpleaaaat tosto or rocoll In the throat. The rcssit
of J years' practlco by Dr. Sam'l Pitcher, of Massa-
chusetts.

Pitcher's Caatorla la particularly recommemdod
for children. It destroys worms, assimilates tho
food, and allows natnrol slcop. Very efficacious In
Croup and for children Teetnlng. For Colds, Fercr-I- f

hness, Disorders of tho Bowels, and Stomach Com-
plaints, nothing la so offcctlre. It la as pleasant U
tako as honor, costs but M cents, and can bo had of
any Druggist.

This Is ono of many testimonials:
"O0BNWA1.L, Lbbahon Co., Pa., March 17, 1874.

"Aw Sir: I haro used your Castorla In ray prac-Uc- a

lor soma time. I take great pleasure lit raw
mending it to tKt imtfeuion as a eafo, reliable, and
asroyablo modlclno, It Is particularly adapted to
children whoro tho repugnant tasto of Castor Oil ren-
der It bo difficult to admlnlttor,

E. A. ENDEHS, M. D."
Mothers who try Castorla will find that they can

sleep nights and that I heir babies will bo healthy.
J. U. Hoes & Co., Mow York.

LUCIUS BELL,
Successor to J. M. Kkii.eu A Co.,

96 Liberty - - NKW VOHK,
Affont

fJIOIt DDYINQ AND FOUWAHDINO FKOM
K New York rla Pacific Itallroid, and
Cane Horn, all kinds of Merchandise, and for tho sols
of Product from the Pacific coast, for the collection
of money. &.
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-- Price, fia
Scad for circular, to

T. A. DAVIS &. Co.
POIITLAND, ortEGON,

fVhoIenle Aeeuta lor tho rUato,
Or to yoar nitareat ItetaU Drueeltt. mrt
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Rohror's New RomedT
for the unxmn

IS XBBTXXO WITH WONDSRVUL SUCCESS t

THIS PTJItKLY AEOBTABLB REMEDY HAS
eooal In tho relief and euro of Concha, Cold.Asthma, UroncotUs, Croup, Whooping Cuagb, Mea-M0.,- c.

It haa produced some remarkable cures.
Bold by drnzglata generally. Prepared only by

JOHN t. JHIlRPnr, Monmouth, Or.,! wnom all letter of basinets shonld bo addreaie.

JT. A. STRATTOir,
Attorney at Law,

SALEM. OREGON.
0MO8t4UlHlMtJWPOSiM UMBoueUHoM.


